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It it true that Qrjtoggitm .was founded in 
the north of Ireland, but it was not the Irish
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cluSvei/ to «fat country, “or because the 
ïlïimerahca movement began in th* United 
States, therefore no Other eountiy should be 
allowed to panMpaeafe Its benefits 1" 

Orsagaism is proud of its birthplace and 
grateful ta the large number a* noble and dis
tinguished Irishmen who have enrolled them- 
sslvss under its banners and have done so 
much to advance its best interests ; b*t all

A broad and firm piatierm en which they may
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The Irish tslMaia
eolleotlonWe have received teem of letton Irena dif

ferent parts of Oetarie endorsing the petition 
ef The World that IHah polities are a nui- 
Mae in Caaada. that our politicians whe try 
to catch -the Irish vole" lie a still greeter 
nuisance,and that both ought tobeeuppnmed.

It It a shame that Canadian money should 
be spent In discerning the Irish question in the 
Dominion and Provincial Legislatures. It 
will not help the solution of the Home Rule 
question; it us fieri passions here that ought 
to be kept dormant, and Interrupts the busi
ness of-the country. The Irish Canadian vote 
and Mt lrlth Ihterettt is the aim of the spout- 

-eta. Have we not enough difficulty in man
aging our own aSsirs without wasting tune 
and money endettera ever which we have no

«etApropos of the proposition to permanently 
locate the Dominion Exhibition In this «tty. 
the Load on Advertiser kindly remarks that 
“Toronto is no hog, All there* is enough 
for htr." And none too good far her. It To
mato were a beg to many ef London's cititene 
would not buy pigment wherewith to paint 
the town when theyaeme hithts.

A prohibitionist campaign is ta progress in 
North OaroHne. It is not difficult te antici
pate what the Govern* of North Gtrollnn 
will my te the Governor of Booth Carolina
should fhe agitation prove sueccMtul.

The World is not inclined to join in the dry 
for displacing Mr, Lennox as architect of the 
Court House. He la a clever man, of mature 
years, has put op soma good building* in the 
oily and has already expanded a great deal «# 
time and labor,on the jànas. All atehl tmte 
make mistakes and there are no pel-fees build
ings in the world, but there it at good a pros
pect ef getting a good Court House from Mn 
Lennox ax from any other man within reach.

La Patrie rtgrets that certain Rielite tel ten 
should have destined au htvtlnaieo - W dine

aetMïWiis’tor»
saiqe evening. They could not very well have 
eaten both dinners simultaneously. If Mn 
Edgar really feels bad about it let him aeesd 
Ms cold virtual» around te them lit a bathes.

Prof, (loldwin Smith thinks that ‘'the 
mother eewnlry " would net object te a oem- 
mertiaf policy which should discriminate 
against Greet Britain as la favor of the United 
States, but Mr. Smith is not the mother 
country nor even the father country. The 
argument that this wae done by the N.P. is 
faite in (tot and faUaoiow In logic.

Principal Grant hat told the people of 
Kingston tint unites Queen's has another 
quarter of a million added to her endowment 
she "eannot go on." Accordingly an attempt 
is to be made to r*lse «ht mousy and Kingston 
is expected to give glOO.OOO. Dr. Grant ax< 
peett tkat before these years he will be able 
to get A School of Practical Stienee out of the 
Ontario Gosasnmetit, We doubt It Ontario 
has enough to.4° •» supporting one school of 
science, let alone two. And one eeheol of 
science can do Alt tbc WOfk tbs entire Domin
ion will require tôt tfcenty ’ÿëâfs to come, and 
one nrevewrty, prtpssiy equipped can do rtl 
the woris Ontario will require for the next 
bundled, years. Any more ever the one 
ere unnecessary, bound to be instficieni, and
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The Marquis ef Salisbury it srman ef nerve, 
jUat such a one xs witt not put up with diet*- 
tien from outsiders or care to have bueybodies 
telling him whet he ought to do and The 
World misjudges the mam if he does not ad- 
minister a timely snub to our veto-hunting 
politicians. Decent Canadians Would ever 
alt* venerate hie memory if be took euoh a 
course ae would rid oar publie again of the 
Irish oonttORj».. -, ;
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The Irish Welaaaer. tevrnson
tdilor Wort*: Speaking (torn a widtlr-ex- 

tended aeqituihrtnea, I know Canadiens thank 
The World for the aland it haw taken on tbla 
infernal nuisance, tji* “ItUh quatUoA” One 
would think, from the perpetual rear kept up, 
thjk^this whole wofM Wjs a bull ring Mjd the
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oouing of Boon a hlatlisrskitt s* O'Bnen, tu 
create a ditsuriamee tn «hiseonhfry, has roused

_______  _ Pnriiaewet taken up al ewes-
pense wary year in discutai eg buncombe Irish 
vote-catch fag MssistioUa Soths neglect of eur 
OWh business. CAHAPIAS-

Chatham, April23.

tditor Wort*: I was very glad to see the 
protests published in The World oe Friday 
and Saturday- last, the first against the pro
poned visit of an Irish “patriot" to stiy 
up strife in our Dominion, sad the sec
ond against the meeting of last Monday being 
in any sense a reflex of the opinion of taie Pity. 
Î an, sure that your comupundents “No Trea
son" and “Irish Canadian” voice the views on 
this matter of a very large proportion ef the 
oitixens of Toronto. 8. 3.

dtp Water.
tin World is happy to have the oo-opera- 

tion of the Mail in prtsring on the City Ooun-' 
cil, and more pertieuleriy the Wat* Commit
tee, the duty of igduoing the consumption of 
was* instead of iartuasiag the supply. Our 

temporary agrees with us that the con
sumption might be reduced one-half by a 
propor system Of tap inspection. Why i* it 
liotddne? The Superintendent, Mr; Hamil
ton, favors, we believe, the employment 
suBeient number of laspeetorc, but the com
mittee. from mistaken motives of economy, 
fear of exciting enmity in bon*holds, * a

l oat 6 pur eenl. 
twn at ogue.set.4
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The Annual General Meeting of the shore, 
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Ü msnwish to buy new twthtw. refute their eon-

svuc The salarie of the inspectors would 
be tefed ten times over in the red not ion of 
coœmmption. the people will be quite willing 
to submit to the inspection < 
riens when they understand 
money in their pockets, and the ratepayers 
wffl never vortmeney fornew engine» until eon1 
sumption is reduced to its prop* level. Is 
there no man on the Water Committee who 
will test thtt mart* hr aroviug tor the ap-

$27.5Q-*»-*ADlst>w-AY*

aoa-wKto.Bfd.lgft-W'.— dheap—km ai» 
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Kditor Wart*: I take The World »v«ry d*ySwhSffee
emog so take yp some ot ORT daUv www and 
tind article after article taken up by our poli
tician» on the Irish question, and nothin* of 
importance on the Canadian question. Why
d”'ffTO(®tM3bS 
StSSSSSf' RSffBgg
Government knows what they are doing with
out being told What to do by our would-be 
statesmeu <000 mlle« awajr. Let them (Cana
dian politiclans) take up and give us a remedy 
tor the bad laws in Quebec, right at our own 

the 4000 miles business alone 
Parliament will look after that 

M tbey araablt. Chin we not get one man in 
timada who trill be manly enongb to have 
the ttwe coritolidatéd and make one law, one 
chnreh for all, ne far * the Government is 
concerned, or in nth* words let the gwieral 
government pa* a law doing away with all 
languages, and adopt only the English lan
guage for all matters pertaining to legislation : 
ete.1 and make ona law to govern the whole

& varja a
up » good and lastine country until this iedene. 

A Bhrroti and a* Adoptsd Canadian. 
Toronto, April 94.

—Tlie exhausted and drowsy feelings, com-

remedied by the iwe of Ayer’s SarsaponUa. It 
is the most powerful, and, as the same timet
most economical blood purifier known. d

•eldwin bmllk and tie
SMbr World: Th#Mail Of Saturday pub

lishes a letter from Prof. Smith to Mr. Wimsp, 
re commercial union. The Professor wye : 
“But Canada ha* already been taken, formally
SOTtOBrCàwS: œ
who has deelarad that he it for financial home 
rule to the hilt.” So far, Smith, all right. 
Sir John gives a tariff against the world, plac
ing theffibÿ general equality, and under such 
circumstances, Englishmen, again to quote 
Mr. Smith, “took the «hoove in the Canadian 
tariff coolly enough." On|the strength of this 
she Professor argues, ht an insinuating way, 
that haying stood so much they will stand 
more. In thi! argument there is one grand 
point lost sight of, and, I fancy, purposely, 
tie i Lndsr Coimnetoial union we are to tar 
English goods, and promit Yankee mamifae- 
tittfea toeoltieid-fe*#. There's the rob. Wfll 
the Englishmen take that pi)i ? No sane bien 
would believe such trash, and no sane man 
would desire euoh a change Unless he Was an 
annexationist. Can, therefore, Prof. Smith 
be “British to the core f" About *e British

Ioiu
1 orOnto, Duflkrln-etreet - «sir

in.vasMiinspectors. We shall yof a
then see who art iisfispsndont men willing to 
«ncOMit* risk of popularity by doinv their 
duty, and who are titte-servets or huutets for
lob*' -'-pfcU
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On Saturday, the Wrd, Blr 9. W. Dee» 
voeux. Governor of NewfoundSid, «ailed from 
Halites hy tlte Omssssien f* Liverpool. He 

been summoned io England to confer
with the Governnsent ear the fisheries ques- 
tiee, audit 1* likely thpt the «dvisabHltyor 
possibility of getting Nesrfoundtand tobeeoase 
a Province of the Dominion of Canada will 
alec be disenseed. prowler Thqrbum ^New
foundland and Sir Ambrose Shea have been 

iay the
for approval of the cokey** Prohibition Bait 
Bill, and Mr. Tborbem has been knighted 
since hie arrival there. Should the onteottia 
ef these conferences be a proposition to New
foundland to entw the Dominiaa, H will re
ceive moat violent opposition from « Urge 
section of the peoples so says the Halifax 
eorteapondant of the New York Herald. On* 
ol the chief advantage* that would be held 
out to induce the old colony to unit* would be 
the e*tension to it of the same fishery pro
tection now provided for Canada. The result 
of the visit to Bi*Und of the three gentlemen 

» awaited with great interest in New-

Men who-happen to be Identified with unirer- 
sitje«, .*nd «specially those who live by 
get exaggerated ideas i» their bead* o 
list “the week" Shew institutions do, and 
imagine that the torch of learning might blow 
out were it not for them. Moat of which is 
boehil The State it interested to the extent 
that *he must eduoate-her people, but epee the 
provides a school in aaoh school section, and a 
single university in a place accessible to all,
her work ie done. To assist other unnecessary 
institution» it to squander the people’s money.

Th* Buffalo N*ws Says that “Careful per
usal of the Canadian paper* show* that Presi
dent Cleveland i* steadily growing in popular
ity over In Canada But *e ate afraid annex
ation will" not come soon enough to enable 
Canadians to vote for him." Our Bisgnic con
temporary’s “careful periled* tnust be of the 
Pickwickian order. Prior to the late general 
election* it was wnvinoed up to the hilt that 
Sir John A, Macdonald was about to be hurled 
from power, but that conviction had its origin 
i* a carafe! perusal Of the Globe and the Mail, 
and a careless perusal of thtt portion of the 
Canadian press which really represent* Can
adian sentiment. A similar process tv i» pro
gress now, The Globe rod the Mail profuse 
to voice Canadian opinion on the commercial 
issue, whereas both those journals would be 
beaten by an overwhelming majority to-mor
row were theli1 policy submitted to a popular 
voftl Canada is not particularly interested in 

, Cleveland’s political fortune*. We 
nothing more than neighborly good 

will and the reaped for the dignified position 
to which he has been called. If ho has pru
dently declined to employ the retaliatory 
machinery placed at bit disposal for the pur
pose of favoring the few and injuring the 
many, our neighbors have more reaeon to be 
grateful to bhn than we have. Though an
nexation is out of the question, he might se
cure a vote from Mr. Erastus Wlmaft were he 
to aid that gentleman in the enforcement of 
bit anti-Canadian views, but Mr. Cleveland 
regained few favors tmrn the Jay Gould gang 
during hie contest with Mr. Blaine, as the let
ter was the capitalistic candidate.

The poor old Globe actually believes that 
the proposed arrangement about the fisheries 
for the present season is to be permanent, and 
that Canada is to get nothing 1er her fisheries 
save a free market in the States. Under this 
delusion it is pounding Sir John and Lord 
Salisbury. It should be put in charge of a 
keeper.
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Try one bottle and yon will eovw roe any 
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to three mioutaa’ walk of street core.— 
mi» choice property la now oflbred at prices 
from Me te *38 per ltat: buy now before the to- 
crease io prie*; special romogemeote made 
with parues building nt oneo; fell porticuinrs, 
with phi ns on apptioation, Murdoch A Wil
son. IV iotoriaatreeh

ÔVEitCOlîRT-ROÂÏ) - 180x132 'U b 
Hepbourne. This property will be 

cheap jfso!4 thisjreek.

<070 -ol.ot LKarER^TREEi - 
ÀPfO Grounds, 6681x121.
if>22“mftclïXvK r5xl3S wltl‘ cottft«c-

$21--cGNCCfRD-AvE" 98x1*7.

DKLEWARE-AVE., «6x187.
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ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING.

pany of canada.

Io'l/UN1 m sums of jW,uo6 aoi

'mJ$K3x wuf Uo¥i6ld lit the Coflhbnrty's ofllce», ÇnaSmu-

report fortliu year 1«88. to elect Directors for 
the ensuing year, and for oilier purposes, and 
specially to confirm the consents already given 
to t he ismie of bonds by the Northern and 
Pacific Jitnotion Railway Company to the ex
tent of rtO.OUO par lutte, according to the tonne 
of the lease by the said Company to the 
Hamilton Mid Northwestern Railway and this 
Company, dated "îtib day of June I*M. Tbo 
Stock and .Transfer. Books will remain dosed 
from Wednesday the 4th to VVedneaday the 
Uth of May m$*t. By order.

tightness of the chest i* rslietad, while in re
cent ease* it map be said never to fall, 
a medicine prepared from the active 1 
or virtues of several medicinal hwbs, 
be depended upon lot all pulmonary coro- 
plalnU, . « xd i-.-o. - - -1. a oats--,
, The latest musical conceit In New York 
city is the oreauiiatioa of q quartet, of male 
voices for service at funerals.
• «.April shew tit bring forth May floweret 

also bring on rhaw mats, as. Cure, West’s 
World’s Wood*. All druggists. ed 

—Paix woebegone invalids suffering from 
purely of the blood, bilious sufferers end those 
who* eirculntioti it depraved,tiiould Use with
out delay Northrop ft Lyman’s Vegetable 
Ujteovary and Dyspepsia Gore, the celebrated 
blood purifier, which stimulates digestion, in
creases the nutritive properties of she blood, 
apd expels impurities from the system.

f ■AVE.;!Q-cla

|_COli,H!olp-àT. (' Ii Nome 
f furnace, etc.

"T^fPABiNrrvE----------------

. jhangE-AVE. *

^oShk'r-ciiAiti.k* HONALH-llurihitor.

TL Solicitor, Conveyimccr, etc. MonOÿ to

k>iCAfi, TtliAII & fvNIGHT, biiristcrs. 
If. seHcltore. etc., 78 K incut root oust. To-
vn{&ttmT1 ^“AU’ "ll/r*" iU-*D> j{j

tsMltri ft (sMl'I'il. b.vrrisura, nolUtove, 
O oonveyaowre. etc. Money to lend: lowest 
rates. Oificce 31 Adolakle-street east, Toreuto,

ityiB Kagiand for a mouth

ü
chenT t » 500pies

eau Lac roe* V

A
^ÜUV } v< < i; A,-, If: '/
g060Q-^p4JJINA'AYK" ^

^^00«-COLLBGE-8'I'.; aemlAetaeked. ' 
$4^100 -HO^rLEQE-XT. 4a«nl-d«tosbe4 

a EÀ<ÜH—feelby-tt—Fo(ir,'W>ttf#s.^ 

AWj-listiAR-X'i'.-^ houaee. " 

jw/a-DOVEBOOUBT-BOAD.

k-SALI8BUKYfiT. ””

and Whitby.
a^HILTOfl, ALLAN 8b BAIRl). barristers 
^ solicitors, notaries, otc.. Toronto nfld 
Gsofgotovm. Ôfflow : m Klng-stroot oast, To- 

apd Creolman's Utoelc Georgetown, 
to loan. w. T. All^w, J* aailTow. J.

en. Lotit»,
g ronto,

Money
Haiiid.

The Comic Optrmretal IfStM. •vk)

ERMINIE,
Chambera, Toronto-etreet, Toronto. 
rpljiAT- OLD Stove 1» ueeless-Harrl* bu

large variety; low price, and easy terms. Geo. 
E, BoarrwiCK. SO King atraot wast, lorouto. 
f TÀhltlS the haeman. t William-Thcro 
ti. only. . ........................ .......................ft

1331futmdland. -LANGtkYB'r.'. 88x11*:

—VlL^rluit-A^K.1, 'ul K.

-ifldfOR-AVft., right toU. riTUod."* 

-atfhRARDir, East. 

-BATiiitoM'bft.. 0*. bupoot, mil.

Üit
l -y.-j bv X. JiluwatrsKi.

r The latsat published opinion on Caned*’* 
iron problem is oentained in a lettw from Mr. 
Edward Gurney of Toronto, add reseed to tira 
Minister of Finance. It appears that recently 
a petition-preying for a reduction of the duty 
on pig iron was presented to â member of the 
board, of hi» company for signature. Hr is
entirely opposed to the movement, which he 

a most ineidioue attack on the 
Nstieaml Policy. He «ays t 

One ground set forth in this petition ie that 
pier irim is a raw material. It I* tree that It is 
mo Ui the found* In the earn* sense that broad- 
cloth it raw material le the manufacturer of 
clothing ; hut I have always considered thé pro- 
Mr definition of raw material to be "an article 
for the production of which no costly plant ts 
■squired,aad ao great expenditure la human 
labor;" in other words, it should be an article 
•mainly of spontaneous growth or'production. 
Now.what is the case with pig iron? As regard* 
plant,! doubt If any other article ran reeduy be 
named for the production of which to large a 

ed plant la necSSittf 
the annual product, 

and from the best information I Can obtain I 
believe that at 
represents

Vocal Score, y• 25^ Pi ano^Scor^JiC.^
Lancers 60c'Pelkn 60c.,’ Quadrille Me., March s <SI7JDurtoj; tho^laat ywu^no fewer theeSOO»tog- 

British army.
r$in Ki?*’ *• ***** T" ft*ÆÜ°l

cramps, diarrhcea, dysentery and all bowel 
diffioultia* 25c; all driggwtx ed

—John Hays, Credit P.O., lays: "His 
shoulder was so lame for nine months that he 
could not raise hi* hud to hi* head, bat by 
the nee of Dr. Thomas’ Selective Oil the nain 
and lam tarsi disappeared, rod although three 
mouths ns* «lapsed. h« hw noihad an attack 
of it since.”

60c. LINDKN-ST.-MfflGavotte, 48a.
“When Love Is Yeung,” 40c. 
"Lullaby,” too.

I,.*Z W

Tb. AngtoAfenadjn^ M.J..

^^a^HURCli|iTR|jET^roRoiiTa_

President 
owe him

JjQ-OBORGE-n'.’Cor. buyout. 

Ç2Q“DÜNUiA,,*r;- *xSW. 1 1 "

ft WYNRE-AYtl., PaHMklc, «1171.#Ï7.80 per
VJ foot.
1ÏÉ6A CÀftGK RkV Ü afl toriedf the city

WUAtMqVviotoriae*1 el“ee' *'7RDOCH * 

lüfAREÎTTJAftDElf—l* cere*, near Tod- 
if l niordmi. all nnd* enWvatioai 180 apple 
and cherry trees and other fruit»; two «rod 
wells; good barn (new), with 
sheds, etc.;, solid brick ban*».

rabUTOros ALMt BfcAOfc—Sûmes* realdro** to v
2ÜCol

-îaABküLTSE ———«

prannimsssasïsr

lONTH-belsy-st.

I
ISRuSow k

t*a vxnur. *27*______________

A&Sft CMÀ nMf pvcimHm for sale*

B0#DBN Sc da,

*4 '
larkthe English resident* o^ Brussels will 

the Queen's jubilee by railing a monutm 
she memory of the British soldiers who
Waterloo.

tICMtteTUn - gear Blear.

Large solid brick and atone bouta for 
wile; «3600. Mansard «late root bay 
window*. 12 rooms, furnace and all 
modern convenience*. Locality 
first-close and value unsurpassed.

i ,B-* «urrinort.. • i
10 KlaeNMreet Bast.

4 .64i to
• hi or Ing

t fruits; two «rod 
with stables, wood

■tone foundation, splendid caller* nam. 
floor, board fences, etc.; everything in good 
order; price *4600; terms arranged. Murdoch 
fc Wilson.
VI ONKŸ Tft LdAN-We havefib'.oW to Joiin 
IT I at 54 per cent on good central or Im- 
roved property; bufidere low

ORSHARgg
novas ABU UOA Hit.1ère ie ylaeger, in , negleetiog 

Many Who have died of consumption dated 
tomr troubl* fréta exposure, fallowed by e 
cold which settled on their lungs, and in a 
short time they w*e beyeed the skill of the 

‘ '.iah. Hid iliey used Bickle’e 
mptive Syrup before it was too 

late, tbelr lives would bave been spared. This 
medicine has no equal for curing coughs, colds 
rod all affections of the throat rod lungs.

A cold.—Thas Ww, O’Brien. Gomirerelal union, means 
annexation. We want neither of them. Brl{- 
ish connection and Canada for Canadians it 
What we have and are determined to retain. .

Boat Hors.

amanteft L. COLLI8, having taken two years 
Ilf, Tee* Of « Woedetrrot. baa opened a 
first-class boarding house. Hot air, hot and 
«Old water and hath. None Sut «ret-Ola* gen
tlemen of temperate habite reootved. Excel- 
lenttable. with daily changes.___________ «*«

named for the production of which 
cubital,expenditure on fixed plant is 
rebitiroly to the value of the anima

si
AIDE-ST. BAST.T5» A—we have 120.080 to loan 

on good central or Im
proved property; bunders^ Irons attended to 
with promptness at t he lowest rates and beat 
terms. Mvsooce ft Wilson, 8 victoria-street, 
Toronto.

linuTAhfAKltat. _______
; A'i-*itGrx«rem^^^'ifiîS2Grto

œl-
upper or lower, $H. «24 agent. 65 Kfojgotroetorof, «or. ln»dor lane.

^«MVUÎ-r^n6
ire. flux. fuel. eto. Bo that, Whether 

the principle of protection be taken as protec
tion to capital invested in plant, to labor, or to 
both combined. It seem to me It would be diffi
cult to select any article more entitled to It

beet
Aetmsleiilaa

—It Ie the duty of every person who has used 
Rose Are’s (hr man Syrup to let Ite wonderful 
qualities be known u> their friends in curing 
consumption, severe coughs, croup, nstlima, 
pneumonia, and in fact all throat and lung dis
eases. No person can use It without Immédi
at* relief. Three doses will relieve any case, and 
we aonstdor it the duty of all druagiete to re
commend it to the poor, dying consumptive, nt 
least to try one bottle, ae «0,000 dosed bottles 
wore sold last year, and no one ease where It 
failed wae reported. Such a medicine as the 
Qerman Syrup cannot he too widely known. 
Atit yourdrugglet about It. Sample bottles to 
try, sold at 10 cents. Regular slaw 76 route.
ISeM M.tl 11 the Y

Anti- r'po llENf—During the summer months. Hie
du Louîpî'lèn'-bsA)* latiily^oooupîed by^r John 
Macdonald. The bouto Is beautifully situated 
en high ground, commanding an extensive 
view of the St, Lawrence River and of the 
Laerentian Hills. It stand* In five acres of 
ground, is furnished, with the exception of bed 
and table linen and plate; contains tour large, 
four small bedroom* and three sitting room*. 
A post and telegraph office are within a few 
hundred yards, and the village, oqntalnlng 
Catholic and Éngliah churches, within two 
miles. Terms, *150 for the eeneon. Apply to 
Joski-h font. Oitawa. .. . 333?

Fire, Life sadMoney to Loan at 0 per coat.
Accident Insurance A gen Is.

I>%s,veW. one Meek west ut Yoofs 

,street. fIoups 6—4. 4—6.
TER. EDMUND ICING, LR.O>„ Lonfoa 
l_F-. Corner Queen rod Bond streets.

t tain pig ir«i. or the home production of which
Should consider the*reduction orrSnovel of*’ 
duty on pig Iron as a fatal blow to the funda
mental principles of the N.P.. which the country 
has so emphatically and repeatedly endorsed.

*" On thjs important question Mr. Gurney 
takes the true N. P. ground. As he is a buyer 
of pig iron for the raw material of his 
manufacture.

MI Ht SB.
CROWTHER—On Sunday. April M. 1887. at 

No. 28» Bioor-suwet Wert, the wife ef. James 
Growth er. jr„ of a daughter.

BARBKR-On April 23, at 286 Klagetreet 
east, the wife of J. fl. Barber, Ota daughter,

iSSî,»%wssff{;»î*ff'
daughter.

in the
I

| W, EI.LtOT, lieBttet. IS 
p|. New mode, celluloid, 
bane, separate or oombtoed. natural teeth regu
lated, regardless of maffiendatioe of the

f Afi. C. 6aTKB. Dental Surgeoo—Read 
fl Office, get Yonge.eear Alice. Breach at

Al C '^TrnnTl.iT W^H0*" "toAdelataw
street cent.

1 ti King west, 
d nnd rubber renThe Salvation Army has at length struck 

Peoria; Ill., wherein there are thirteen distil
leries. Now we shall see whether the borne 
of Jéricho or the horns of rum are the more 
potent

A number of American journals have in
augurated a spelling reform by degrading the 
hirtono “Sault" to “Seo.”

The Philadelphia Record thinks that “the 
way to ensure living on goed terms with Can
ada is to pull down the custom houses.” This 
raises a nice point of free trade prerod sow. 
We stand upon the order of our pulling down, 
and prefer that our friends the enemy should 
fire first. When they shall have reduced their 
tariff to something approaching the status of 
our tariff we shall begin to consider the pulling 
down process. We propose to do some build
ing up ie the meantime______

As will be seen by our Court Record elec
tion petitions hgve been filed against these 
gentlemen ; John Waldie, Hal ton; Wm. C. 
Edwards, Russelli Andrew Semple, Centre 
Wellington; P. Purcell, Glengaftjr, and H. H. 
Cook, East Bimpoe.

>1

£33A KKîffraisæM&s
street east. . .

Son, 25Tor»nU>-»t*eet ..............

own
of stoves and other he Ft: trio Aitrtvtra.■■■

ns A TB». west ; fifirtStrs. .. . , .  ..........

te»®’*
Railway, oo tkt arrival of the L» p.m. train. percenL reduction. 482 Yonge-atrect.
KtlMi XL^^tToaeemnttr JJ^SfitiratoSS, OOPP.-ÎTSÏS. m.^1
i.MSgm.mAae'
Gay, aged 3 years 6 mo».

ARMSTftONG-On
Hugest son

of aFhjdi i* that
castings, and as he is not directly or indirectly 
interested in the production of iron, he may 
claim that thia opinion of his is not prompted 
by self-intereet. The truth is that our N. P. 
statesmen ef 1879, although sincere enough in 
their convictions, still lacked courage sufficient 
to give proper effect to their convictions afore
said. What we should ^ have had 
then, and what we must have some 
day if Canada is
eoffie an iron-prodoeing country, is a duty 
ef ait least four dollars per ton on ordinary pig, 
while on Charcoal iron, which Canada can pro
duce abundantly and of the tant quality, 
double that duty should be imposed, it being 
generally worth double as much. But this, 
R will be said, would make iron very dear to 
iron-workers, who boy k as their raw material, 
look, then, at the experience of our American 
neighbors, who have cheap iron now,and plenty 
ef it. For twenty years they kept up a 
doty of reren dollart per (on on pig iron 
and of twenty-five dollars per ton net 
en steel rails. In 1888 these duties were re- 
deosd to six dollars and seventeen dollars re
spectively, which appear still to be good pro
tective figures, we should say. This is how 
the Americans found their way to sheep iron 
and steel, of their own production, and we will 
never make Canada an iron country until we 
gdopt their policy, or something like it. As 
for charcoal iron, the facilities for its manufac
ture in Canada are so exceptionally good that 
the duties on it ought to be prohibitory, the 
Consequence of which would be that in a few 
years we should be exporting instead of im
porting it.

The present session of the Dominion Par
liament is expected to be a short one., But it 
efeeuld be long enongb to enable the Minister

'• Troie.” «8 Bar-street. 
Constitutional all meurt 

diseases of long etortUng aofi impaired nerveet •BTfo’ leal 
Vaiswxr ft3S,Dthe,wU'etILDotvaîyâtteen,t’ °B A®dl

*—As a hair draisine aad renovator,. Ayer's 
Hair Vigor ts universally commended. It erad
icates dandruff, cures eruptions of the scalp, 
invigorate* and beautifies the hair and pre
vent* ito fading or turning gray. d

—The Accideift^nsu ronoe Company
America Is reiieeantod by Medland ft J 

i for the British 
oh Union
, and the Scottish 
ratio* Company of 

burgh. Insurer* shoal* roll ee them at their 
office, Equity Ohambort, entrance VUteri*-si.' 
before going9ei*ewbete. «82

fÔHN B. HALL, M.6., BÔMÔfl'ATHISf 
»! 888 and 188Jnrvle-atreet. Specialty, child-

aies. Heure; 16 ten a.m.. * tie p-m.. 
afternoon* exeeptod.

SSsrlS
Tlare&cO'Sauoro.talS^Llch6(£,IJh.i^«.*) io5

^aDromBesmBflSiSesSeieBiiBnSS <

nowOlCN k CO., Renl KsUM. Fire. Life end
Brokere0ellmmedtoto<nlfontianDi5ven^^B 

iW East, Toronto. I

Vf E. SNIDER. DENTIST—Office and re
OXldeIras aamifliwereQ; a yctrs praciice,

ITimiïKB A IB.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION gr ko charge.

new. 6» Adolaideetreet____________ ___________C®_ - A’sHa- .‘sd.-ilfe-a

In any part of the cuy. Money to Iron. 
Mortgages bought. Rents collected. Insurance

ated: 67 Ynnge-tttaet. __
ONEY to Loan nt Lowest Ratos—No Com

mission. C.C. Baines, Estate Agent, 
oronto-sti’ * "*• Ali9f1

of North
Swho are also 

and National

fire oom- 
Flre Ineuranro 

Union 
Edta-

25 to 40

iever to be-

M
23 TcAMT.

ok ill guereau, President at Art Awooiatlen of 
.Id ; France. Studio, 81 Klngitrert East, portrait

; painting. . * ■ . -'«I • •
lJb.HOO.AS.

'X^6^G"6‘ïfNTL$fifXS^riàbee the so 
A quai n tance of n widow lady. Address, 
giving complexion, eto.. box 36 World office.
ÇHIVRELL has been fonnd at last.

npHB North Americui Land Company hare 
A moved their offices to 3 Tbrouto street 

(over Quebec Bank). There are several good 
lota yet for sale Où e*6y terms Off Manning and 
Euclid-avenues. between College and Bloor, 
also eoto* on Mb*hem-street, B. MbitràN. 
Sw:retary. r-

-

JxxiEeC. McGea, Financial Agent and Policy

ItA Beck, Barrister and Solicitor, M Eingot. 
East corner Lewder foae. 248

- Mother Graves’ Wore» Exterminator ha* 
no equal for deatroying worms in children rod 
adults, See thee you gw the genuine when
purchasing.___' 1 _:T ' " 1

■teutoUÏÏ
ifi/rtreemra

teeti0,
Funeral on W

tobShXKdSsOSSA forfeit 
teeth armr

e
17. at 8 p.m.. TAILORING !from U)1 P W( m.t-i Mew Maple syrup.

from^MiMhjquoi and Brame

imlly grocers 
•street west.

jvsssfBmutmutgi
58 year» 6 mos. ,

Friend* Ml please accept this intimation.

Just reeel 
counties. Quebe 
maple syrup, in

ana wine merenan 
Telephone 713.

1»| ONEY TO WAN-FrlVnte’fuh'd.t, ti and 64

city property. Bartow ft Walkkk, Estate
and Finance Agente, 48 Klag-st. west.

M. F.

20&r
248

A_7 east, assignees, accountants, collecting 
seomfty ro^'touitncrriil pli£i du- 

T MoARTHÜR értftNFn’N ft cd., Ï5 Mro-
file ning Arcodft Toronto, expert accouat- 

and auditors: etistomere' uooounte od
or collected; books and accounu

$500,000
tercet low: terms eaey; no 'VaitmliOh fee
charged. Home Savings and Lean Company 
72 Chun* street. Toronto.
*2501>00 °ffSi:

The most Stylish and Beet-Fitting 
tiariaeutti ere te he bad at&gmmCentral Kflot, _

Sas» hotel In the city. - ™

—Torpid liver, the cause Of untold suffering 
and misery, restored to its normal condition 
by the use of Wart’a Liver PiUu Also 
oottivensas, qoarttpatien aad dyspepsia All 
druggists. ed

way’s Corn Cure.” Readi, go thou «64 do 
Ukewiee' . ..........

æ@v*
opposite Grand

The Orange Seeiely Sot
ImtilsllsB »

Editor World: It is gratifying to find a 
widespread feeling among loyal people that 
the time has come when definite organisation 
is absolutely necessary to counteract the 
organizations that are boldly setting at defi
ance the fundamental principles of tb# British 
constitution, not only on the other side of the 
Atlantic, but in our own country. One of

illy aa Irish
attorneys,
mortgage
«ranted. TONKIN’Sgreatest improvement or tits age.-

a rXKAFNlKtia jUBOM8HgDI”-An 1LP.P

rln one ear whioh hadlong been totally in
sensible to all artieulato bound* lie had spent

aki" 4oe&nr«feS Work'

■abler A mnltHbdo of other" suffbret* 
i (also deemed "incurable”) have been treated 
suocertfullv the part few weeks (fur deafness.
Ans taras, bronchi tM, rheumatism and all dle- 

- 1 eases). No medicines, instrumente or «per- 
• atiwS! Failure» rare. Office* thronged con 

I tiuuahy. Appointments w advance abaolutoly
I 3§fKStrt£4>foLM*a1'

mue*, ram, ^vintdrtLuid.Surrerors,MaBfoeer*. out.

. DR. STOWES.
Tentai Surgery, 111 Chnroh-etrert

Général i rusts to^ 77 and 9 WelniigtOB-sutbd 

JJAI^IS. 1 William, there oaiy-writo or

per
Restaurants TelephencBBBjBMB

■ «. rxemx,
ant* i
lusted E,rred.

tor.‘toï&Iatiimï etc"
BuMfiem fa city or country

reqtlrtac s SfriS 
ever coal wUl save liât eed 

money By gafttg to

«81m “poeitivel I DENTAL SUROBfW. 
REMOVED TO Hid NEW OFFICE 

Over Mol son's Bank, 

COPJfRROFgINO AmJ HAT STREBT8

your correspondents in objecting to the pro
posed visit of Mr. O’Brien to Canada, stated 
his determination to unite with the Orange

the misap-

cuie 110 YONOE-ST.’I .VI CHI MBS.

at sewing taariitast■ AHbody, but even he labors 
prehension that th* Orange body 1» essen
tially connected with Irieh affairt. This too 
prevalent idea results ham* total aoasuader-

u votin', sa a a mot. 
tXfKTTATK m sitak^Tttfi' friKKHti 
v v Rolled Oats, Snow-drift Mnvk-wimattat H-r-aSsSaSr*TTAMRIB thoftnnmi ».

“■ ' . -■ —^Bld-Vyfl-: ri -,-r .
1 William. jjJARlUXrollrt-Fi;
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